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,

(Ass istant Secretary-General :~.
(Secretary)

After the conclusion of/the evi dence bv the I'epresentatives
of the Palestine Government, the Committee met. i.n pri.vate to hear

a statement

from the Ohairman and to discuss other matters .

Report on arrival of Jewish refugee

shi~.

The OHA!B.MAN informed Members that the previous da.y he had
received a letter from the Jewish Agencv in which it was suggested
that some Members should go to Haifs. to wi tness the arriva.l of
tl\e ship (the Exodus 1947l carrying Jewi sh refugees, to (3.8certa.in
the exa.ct condi tions on board and to hear a firsto-hr:md aacount
of the occurrence.

Together with Mr. 8imi.c he went to Haifa.

He

~

then gave Jilell'!b€l:rs an account of what he and Mr. U,mic had seen ..
The

CH1,::';,(;';~::,:":N

1aid they had wi tnessed the tl'ansport of

passengers from the ship. to the freighter which it had been understood would take t:)em to Oyprus.
tired.

T11e people

very poor and

~OOk8d

There had been no brutal handling of the passengers by
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x formerly the President Warfteld

lthe troolJ3 .. ,
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the troops.
/

Later they went ·-en -board the freighter and spoke to

,the immigrants who gave thel'/.rrell:H:Jages for their friend.s in Palestine.
.

,

They were mainly concerned to be given food and drink.

They learnt

the storv of the boarding during the night bv the officers of the
boarding pa.rtY'.

The offi cer s thought that the boardi ng he.d taken

place not more than two or three miles off the shore, while the
.l

The party had ha.d t

ship was steering towards Haifa.

0

fight their

way down to the wheelhouse, whtch had been surrounded by barbed
wire,

They had,Used something like' Chinese crackers to frighten

off the crOWd.

Tin boxes and other missile shad been thrown at

them. Thev had used tear gas after te·a.r gas had been used against
·them.

During this fight he understood there were 2 killed and
~

some 150 injured.
Mr. SIMIc (Yugosla.via) confir?"1ed the Ohairman 1 s account adding
tha~e had seen twe~ve people gravGly wounded iying on stretchers.

Wounded soldiers had also been observed.
lAr. Ga.rc ia GRANADOS (Guatemala) and lVlr .. )j',~.BB.:cC,,~:J:' (Uruguay)
expressed their satisfaction at the investigation' carried/out at
Ha,if~v the Chairman"al':ld' the rep:resentcLtive of Yugoslavia..

Pr-ojected visit to T~~n~i2Fda~
The Committee then briefly discussed plans for the projected
vie it to Amman and agreed to postpone j~,7.(Y' deci"" ion on the matter
. until after their arrival in Beirut ..
Liaison Officer
of the Mandatory Power
- - - - - -••- - - - -....'" ••.._ -.._ ...... _ ....__,.-...::.....;;..;.;......;0.
. The CHAIRMAN told Memte rs that' he haq.been informed bv the High
Commissioner' that the Mandatory Power had appoirited1ilr. D. C. Mac.Gi1livray as its liaison office~ to the Com~ittee.
The meeting was adjourned at; l~J.O p.m.
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